### Freshman Year

#### Course # | Course Name | Credit Hours | Course # | Course Name | Credit Hours
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Area A** Essential Skills | ENGL 1101 | 3 | ENGL 1102 | 3 | English Composition I<br>Pre-calculus | English Composition II<br>**Personality**<br>**Personality**
**Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | AMIR 1001 | 4 | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement |
**Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts |
**Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology |
**Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences |
**Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses |
**Total Hours** | 17 | **Total Hours** | 17 | **Total Hours** | 17 | **Total Hours** | 17 |
**Total Credit Hours** | **34** | **Total Credit Hours** | **34** | **Total Credit Hours** | **34** | **Total Credit Hours** | **34** |

### Sophomore Year

#### Course # | Course Name | Credit Hours | Course # | Course Name | Credit Hours
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills | **Area A** Essential Skills |
**Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement | **Area B** AMSC Institutional Requirement |
**Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts | **Area C** Humanities & Fine Arts |
**Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology | **Area D** Science, Math, & Technology |
**Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences | **Area E** Social Sciences |
**Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses | **Area F** Program of Study Courses |
**Total Hours** | 15 | **Total Hours** | 17 | **Total Hours** | 17 | **Total Hours** | 17 |
**Total Credit Hours** | **32** | **Total Credit Hours** | **32** | **Total Credit Hours** | **32** | **Total Credit Hours** | **32** |
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